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; Mrs. Hutchens' had mad her

home in Turner for eight years be-fo- rt
moving to Toledo. Other sur-

vivors ate a daughter, Mrs. Mad-
eline Payne ot Toledo; three sons,
Darrel Hutchens of Merced, Calif,
Floyd VT,. Hutchens of Eddyvfll
and Max;, A. Hutchens of Molalla

John Wlr Scott, sr. '

LYONS Funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon from the
Christian church In MO! City for
John Wesley Scott, sr.. S5, who
died at the veterans administra-
tion hospital la Portland.

Scott was ton In Jefferson,
Iowa, in 1883, and had spent the
past 11 years In sod around Mill
City. He was a' disabled veteran
of World War X and a holder of
the Purple Heart. He Is survived
by his widow, Vida Scott; one
daughter, Roberta LeVon Scott of
Brooks; one son, John Wesley, jr.

' I "..

rffaae' j.4.eis 7.and id grandchildren.

After-Hou-rs
1 X

harmony betweeh the Silverton
planning ' commWoa and city
council was, urged by " Mayor C.
H. Dickcnon. St bis first of-
ficial appearance before the com
mission TuesdayughL i , s' Discussions' r centered ! around
improvement ! ot (thm , water sys-te- r.

Latest difficfdty li s short-
age caused from Swo - heavy ln-dust- ria!

rose followed by ia break
In one of the water mains. Irri-
gation was stopped the first two
days of the week and - continued
Wednesday 4n-- a Ration basis.
P Dry P. A.' toar faid engineering
plans had been completed fori a
new dam and filtration plant pri-
or to the war, and that three-fourt- hs

of the engineering costs,
including! ail but contructioh
'supervision; f already has been
paid for.: The commission went
on record to, .jrecommend to the
dtjr ' councilC that; its members
consult with t the Portland engin-
eers to obtafrt estimates fat pre-
sent prices. ? Members - iriformal-l- y

expressed I hope that Pthe city
might use ,te $44,000 bow on
hand Jn the wateri fund, knd. that

of Lyons; and. st nrotnw. cnariesj ww , . ? T177 '1- -

Leroy of Arizona. Interment was I--I o oof 11 gfrat the Fox Valley cemetery. f JL Jxll j V CJ5 L if Ijl Ik

Encouraged
After-hou- rs picking in Salem

area cherry orchards is being en

--4

1
couraged; by the Salem state em

L

ployment service office to cope
with a shortage of pickers.

William Baillie, office manager,
said Wednesday that 500 pickers
were needed as the hot weather

William Walter Bafley
ALBANY Funeral Services

for William- - Walter Bailey$ 87,
who died at his home in Brdwns-- 7
ville I Monday morning. June 28,
were held ' from the Presbyterian
church' in Brownsville Wednes-
day under the direction of the
Fisher Funeral home. Burial was
in the Brownsville Masonic cerne- -

t itery. .

Williams Bailey, whho was born
Oct. 12. 1860, In New York state,
came to Brownsville 'when a
young boy. He attended the pub-
lic schools of that city and was
a lawyer, school teacher and mer--
chant of that city.

In July, 1890, in Albany, he
was married to Kitty Cooler of

New being wrecked te make room for a used ear lot if this old Salem resldeneo aft 155 N. Commercial
st. In What was enee the city's

.
finest residential. area. The former

J a
William H. Byars home.. It dates back

- a a a. a n a a b m - aVaV -quickly j brings the fruit to . the the remainder needed might, 'bJBKstriy ae years, vrnoie oy wen uxix. Buiesfnast mu

Commercial Street Homk Yields William Brown
Of Gervais Has

ripening stage.
City dwellers may drive out to

nearby orchards in the Eola hills
and other areas and pick several
hours before dark, he said. His
office has information available
on the yards. Most of the orch-
ards, he noted, are in good con-
dition and the crop better than

3 YEAPS
TO PAY

ToExpanding Business Area
i i

By Winston H. Taylor
Staff Writer, The Statesman, ,

Brownsville. Following her death-- l

met by bondi.issMe pn November:
Mayor . Dikerson . Wednesday

ordered notides sent to: council
members for I an 1 informal meet-
ing' Thursday night with Cart
Green --of the John Cunningham
engineers in Portland, who has
drawn the earlier plans.! i

Closer supervision of the city
park at night was also discussed.
Lack of lights? in the j heavily
wooded city park' was; decried
but no fund are in the budget
to provide fo lights for" the com-
ing year. Efforts will be made

mil BiHhdav
V JOne of the last houses in Salem's finest residential district of

E-'JiSaE-

ssn Ed:GERVAIS William B. Brown

he married Edna Marquis. Fox on
: May 5, 1924, In Albany. She sur-

vives, as do a son, . George W.
Bailey, a daughter, Mrs. Rjith
Ramstead of Eugene, and a half
brother in Colorado and a half
sister in Kansas. .

VzSJearlier d3vs is yielding to wreckers this week, as the William H. Byars
home at 635 N. Commercial at. is razed; The change is part of the
gradual encroachment of business on the area during the past quarter
century, - '

The homex was the birthplace - of a Salem woman, Mrs. Rynald
2303 Falrrrounds Road Phone 26SS2

Glover, now of 1720 S. Wintef st.
After she had Uvedthere period

was previously expected.
Harvesting of cane berries,

slated to start here next week,
will require about 3,000 pickers
in this area, he said. An employ-
ment branch will be opened at
Stayton city hall on July 6 to aid
in harvesting between 400 and
500 acres of cane berries in that
area. j

"
j

Bean ; picking in the Stayton
district probably will begin about
July 25 Already the Salem em-
ployment office has one order for
50 bean stringers. Camping facili-
ties for pofh berry and bean pick-
ers are) available at almost all
yards near Stayton it was re-
ported, j

Caroline M. Lilian
ALBANY, Mrs. Caroline M.

Lillard, 78, died in a hospital
.here Sunday, June 27 following
a lone illness. Funeral services

In terestBoughticaily for many years, the Glovers
sold and moved 0 year ae4 to In
be away from the nearby, rail In Aurora Firmroad and increasing commercial Horolactivity. i

Erected Near ll $

With some belief that the house AURORA . I. GV Drel has pur-
chased an interest , in the Aurora
Builders Supply company from

celebrated his 90th birthday Sat-
urday evening when 30 friends
and relatives gathered . at his
home.

Mq, and Mrs. R. D. Minson and
family of Terrebonne, Ore., are
visiting here with the letter's par-
ents, Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd Bierly.

Darrell McCall. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McCall, left Friday
to visit his sister for a month at
Gillette, Wyo.

Paul Reiling, principal of Geri
vais Union High school, and two
other faculty members, Orward
Hoye and David Cavett of Wood-bu- m,

are - attending ' summer
school at Willamette university.

The ' Westmont : Ambassador
male quartet of Westmont college,
Santa Barbara, Calif, appeared
at the local Presbyterian church
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vigil are
the parents of a son born June 18
at the Woodburn hospital.

The Reverend Martin Doherty
suffered, a dislocated elbow as
the result of a fall in his home

The
New

was erected in 1869, Mrs. Glover
said that Mr. Byars, her father,
purchased ft In 1882. or 1883 from
W. H. Odell. his partner in The

Tom Anderson, Drel and family la rooaa. for early 39Jare residing iff a house owned by frmmmm food in tKe litavi
Mr. Anderson on Main street. Wstrected, wall. to. wall Ireea'rOregon Statesman. She was born

Donald Jeffery, injured in an
automobile accident some time

there a few years later, and the
house remained in the family un

LMcJaer aafil pleikty Of spare for pee-- '

sss ilna? roaJb f raits, aaoara aaj
mfateUet em the FtwehWr SKcJf.
Tke raoear Interior provUee 13.9til last year. Byars, who Jwas ago. is at his homo. Ho is in

cast. . foot of shelf space (Tv mm
(Immediate Jelivery) ft.), llae Ike Iumsi UWa Scotrb

YeJke soalasl sawrhaaiii. aaxi a TUt
Gene Garrett, for many years

a barber in Aurora, is at the home
of his brother and sifter-ln-la- w

recovering from .an accident

were held from the Fortmiller-Fredericks- on

chapel Wednesday,
with the Rev. Edward Terry in
charge. V

Born Aug. 25, 1869, in Benton
county, Iowa, Caroline Voss came
to Oregon - with her parents, the
late Christian and Elsabe Tons-fel- dt

Voss, in 1876. The family
located in north Benton county
on a farm which now is part of
Camp Adair.

On Jan. 1, 1889.. she was mar-
ried to A, L. Lillard in Corvallis.
For many years thqy mai- - their
home on farms in Benton county
and - in 1913 moved to Albany
where Mr. Lillard .died in 1915.
Surviving are three children, Ells-
worth and Mr?. Elsie Burkhart of
Albany, :nrt Mrs. Frances Froeh-lic- h

of Pismc Beach, Calif: also
three brother?, Julius. HenrJ-jan- d
Charlie Voss. and two sisters. JMrs.
Laira Harmch and Mrs. Anns
Logsdon. all nf Albany; three
grandchildren.' Delivan Burkhart
of Albany. Maurice Froehlich of
Great Falls, Mont., and Darrell
Froehlichj of Vallejo. Calif, and
three creat grandchildren.

Bis wiU naete thenGood Uonsekeepin Inc. $25D;bsishel of elryiater-ag- O

space for crack
or aaWl eereala.

which occurred some time ago. Faxnlture Appliances
44T Cenrt 8U Phone H91 .

recentlyPolk County Fair

TJiree Birthdays
Hoiipred Sunday
At JPioneer Home

PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Smith and children. James,
Bob arjd Patsy, entertained a
group of 'friends at a barbecued
dinner at their home Sunday.

Three' birthdays were recog-
nized Miss: Aletta .Tucker, Mrs.
Andrew; Theiss and Mr. Smith all
having birthdays June 23..

- Present were Mr. andftlrs.
Dick Baker and children of Falls
City; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Rockford, Vera ' Mae, Lloyd and
Carolyn Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ba-lou- gh

of Portland, . Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew; Theiss, Evelyn, George,
Joan t&d Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.'
R; A. Smith, Jesse Yeley.' Mrs.

To Be 4--H Topic
DALLAS Plans for the 4-- H

club division of the Polk county
fair will be discussed by the lo
cal 4-- H Club Leaders' associa

state printer and later U. S. sur-
veyor general for Oregon as Well
as being an early owner of j the
Capital Journal, died in 1922 land
Mrs. Byars in 1929. j

A fine home during the 19th
century served often in the na-

ture of a hostel, says Mrs. Glov-
er. During the state legislature
sessions and state fairs, many
homes were opened to guests. The
large house was otherwise a ! ne-
cessity" for the Byars nine child-
ren. j

One of First 'Businesses ft
One of the first businesses in

the area, according to Mrs. Glov-
er, was Lemon's market at Com-
mercial and Union street, which
replaced a house in the Lemon
family. Later --were added abus
garage and used car lots, Such
as the replacement on this jsite
will be. !

Among other early residences
In the TiistricU some of wjiich
still stand, were that of Dr. W.
S. Mott, fattier of, the late Uf. S.
Rep. James W. Mott, the Fj W.
Steusloff home and one once the
home of Daniel Fry, sr. i

tlon Tuesday evening, July 13
in the county court .room here
A review of regulations concern
in? exhibits and methods of pre
paration of exhibits also will beMartin. Ferren

ALBANY Graveside services included.
J. Elderi Johnson, Mrs. John Cala-- The fair is scheduled for Augwere held at Riverside cemetery

Monday morning for Martin Fer ust 26-2- 8.

ren'. day-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs.
van, Mrs. "A.-A- . Brown, , Mrs. Roy
Woodman, Mrs. ' Sydney Hanson
and Alyln, Mrs. Tom Keller and
Mrs. Frank Dornhecker.. GUESTS ENTERTAINEDPatrick Ferren of route 1. Baby

Martin was born at Albany. Gen-
eral hospital June 25 and died
there June 28. Surviving besides PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. John

Calavan had as their guests over
the parents are a brother and sis night Friday Mr. and Mrs. Mac

Calavan, Donald and Virgil of
Toledo, and Mrs. Virgil Calavan

ter. Roger Lewis and Patricia Jane
Ferren, and the maternal grand- -,

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

PORTLANDERS AT PIONEER
PIONEER Recent visitors at

the Andrew Theiss home were
Mr- - and Mrs. Frank Balough of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Theiss and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Derkson, and 3. Xldon
Johnson.

v Mj . ,

of Portland. David . and Virgil'Bouxhman of Albany. The Rev. stayed with their grandparents a
Nearly two million automatic

gas water heaters were sold in this
country in 1947.J. H. Apigian, pastor of the Sev few days. ienth Day Acventist church, con

ducted the services.

Mrs. Marraxet M. Hatebens
TURNER, June 30 Mrs. Mar-

garet M. Hutchens, 72, mother of
Mrs. Earl Prsther of Turner, died ZIsuddenly Wednesday morning at
Toledo, Ore-- j where she-ha- lived
tin past two years.

Funeral services will be held in
Macy'a chapel at McMinnville Fri--

xn the era cerr cocbt or thj
STATS OF OKEOdN FO fBCOCMTT Or MARION, FKOBAIE
DEPARTMENT. .

No." 13411
NOTltETO CBEDITOKS

la tii matter of the estate of Theo-
dore A. Xleischtauer. Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that Ue ed.

Harriet A. ITeUchhauer. has
feeee appointed administratrix of theJ

?

(JUST AIH1XVEB)
- !

- J

Dove enuuea estate. All peraona Hav-
ing, claims against said estate are here-
by required to present the same duly
verified mm y law required to said
administratrix at Aurora. Oregon, or
to the office of her attorney at Ka-taca-da.

Orefotfc. on or before the ex-
piration of six months from and after
the. date of j the first publication of
this notice. I -

Dated and first published Jane IT.
SMS.

Date of last publication: July 1. lSiS.
1 Harriet A. rieiachhauer.

a. Administratrix
Trank Sbettoa. ' i
Attorney, for adnunlstntrts.
iwtaeada. Oreson.

lGxlG Amy Snrplns jrafc, IIc7
: ... j

. the U? Ford ho the "MMThoU?rrdhowoodepa. Only Ford In emy
fteld'vglvej yewShip" Bde. You travel in1fj now --Ufoflvord" Body .. . 59Vfir the roomy.) level center section . - 1re riald, for extra sofefyv 41 has a choice of V--8 or Six. Both engines are

new . . both are engineered for
moolh, sporUSng performance whether

yow drive In traffk or really travel.
(WniLB THEY LAST)

where the ifolng'i smoothest. You ride,
smoothly with the "Hydro-Coa- " Front
Spring and "Paro-Fle- x" Sear Springs,

lower confer of gravity, loo, for soSd
security on the road, And mere ' Tic
fwro Window" VWbiTdy oi aroond..
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cation system, "Deep- -.

Breath" Manifolding for vp.
to 10 greater gas econ-

omy. New Overdrive, op-
tional at extra cost, gives up
to 2 5 more gas. milea ge I

room, insiae newN vpn4
story, new kTttrument panel,
new ratings, for a new toast
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